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Abstract 

Nearly 8 million children of employed parents are in nonrelative child care, but little is known about safety risks. Drawing on the literature

reporting mistakes in organizations and medical errors, the authors analyze fatalities in U.S. child care. Types of child care vary greatly in

organizational features, from formally organized centers to informal care offered in providers’ or children’s homes. This allows analysis of

how the social organization of care affects risks. A unique national dataset is used to provide a lower bound on fatalities and to analyze

fatality rates across types of care. Data come from three sources: (1) a systematic national media search for 1985–2003, (2) legal records

of civil and criminal court cases involving fatalities and serious injuries in child care, and (3) ethnographic data from state records in seven

states. Overall child care is quite safe, but there are striking differences in fatality rates across types of care. Center care is significantly

safer than care offered in private homes and offers particular protection against fatalities from violence. Detailed narratives of how

fatalities occur suggest that the organization of work is a crucial factor in risk differences.
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